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stock which he obtained at a very reasonable 
figure. The adage, that “success should always 
be considered the teat of merit ” is regarded by 
some as too severe a standard ; and on the other 
hand the retention of unsuccessful men in busi- 
new is a very- costly experiment In this instance 
the wholesale trade have paid many thousands of 
dollars for the privilege of selling goods to Mr. 
Harris during bis business career.

IT ia now quite apparent that the stand taken 
by Messrs. Childs k Hamilton and Mewrs. Damer, 
King k Co., against the tyranny of the Crispin 
oiganüation, has produced the very best results. 
Scatters in this line are flat in the United States, 
so that those workmen who left Toronto have not 
met with the success there that they anticipated. 
In consequence there are members of the organi
zation here who are willing to go and ask work 
from firms that refuse to recognize them as Cris
pins in any shape. The trade is therrfore^nearly 
untrammelled ; a nurobe^- of immigrants have 
been employed and proved good workmen, a thing 
which no employer dare do when under the dic
tation of the Crispins. We are glad that the 
difficulty is practically cured ; and mùch credit 
ia due to those firms who initiated so wholesome 
and neceesarr a change. Not only is the organ
ization substantially dead in Toronto, bat it is 
disarmed ot its power for evil in other citiea.

Wi notice the following assignments since our 
issue of the 5th ult. : %

T. O. Scott, Princeton, grocer;
H. McKellar k Co,, Parkhill, hardware;
Roby. Hill, Strathroy, cabinet-maker. *
Wilson k Code, London, lumber-dealers;
Daniel Brook, Peterboro’, woollens;
Gottfried k Merkliuger, Xeustadt, saddlers;
James Keller, Union ville, general store;
William Stewart, Meaford, tinsmith ; ,
8. E. Pur kiss, Hamilton, tinsmith ;
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TEAS—Hyeos. Touag Hyson. Gunpowder, Imperial. 
Natural Leaf Japan. Oolomc Sou bong, sad l<u>g«u. 

0OFFBK8—Old Ooveraawnt Java, Maracaibo, Laguayra
and Omg.ra.
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gQQ CASES juat received, direct from the Seaboard.
l.OO^boxea Digby Herring*. 

too half-barrels Lake Superior Trout- Fell Catch. 
100 barrais Split Caneo Herring*
100 quintals Prime Table Codfish.
100 bap Meeeina Filberts.
*0 c ease Pearl Sago, 
to bags Pimento 
M bake Cloves 

K nuawg Choice Nut DIMM-
It barreli Day * Martin's Jnpaa Bine king. In Pints 

and Quarto.
11 caeca Taylor’s Marseille Cocoa.
10 " 1 Svlubk "
It ~ ” Homoeopathic Cocoa.
10 “ •• Soluble Chocs lato.
18 *• Eppe" Uouwopathio Cocoa, 

for sale by -*■
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TORONTO.

1871 ] y R. H. «A1 & Co . [1871
Yoxor. 8r6T.gr, Toronto,

WI3 shoJRhis Season, the contint* ef ISO packages df 
Spring < ■ aA; embracing :—

1,8Donee SCARFS AND BOWS,
1.C •• HOSE AND HALF HOBF. 

l.m “ GLOVES, IN VAKIKTT,'
«00 “ BRACES. "
400 •• SHIRTS.
Vi “ LINEN COLLARS, „
«0 D1PFKRKX r KINDS. PAPER-COLLARS 

1.400 Dozen HAIR NHTM. *

Aud a Cvmptole Stork of HABERDA8H ERT and 
SM ALL-W ARBS.

THOMAS GRIFFITH S f.„
ST a » Front Street, Toronto

R. O. k A. M. Miller, Chnthnm, general store ;
lease Hnnsberger, Hniuhnm, general atore ;
W. T. Hall, Mount Forest, general store :
Turnbull k Lockis, LiatoweU, tannery ;
Thos. Saddler, Strathroy, hsrneas ;
•lamer Keller, Union ville, general store ;
D. J. Revingt on. Atlas Craig, saddler ;
A. p. Arnott, Gelt, brewer ;
Murdoch Craig, Gsrsfrsxs, general store ;
Elias Fitch, St. Catharines, hotel ;
Robinson k Wilkinson, Goderich, grooer* ;
John Harris, Goderich, dry goods.

This, for s portion of the month, is s rather ex
tended list, yet it is by no means complete ; and 
considering that May is one of the beat ret til 
business mouths of the year, it furnishes food fot 
reflection to those who are fostering and stimu
lating over-trading.

Th* following letter was received by a business 
firm in this city, in reply to an enquiry respecting 
a certain neW merchant who proposed to buy 
goods on credit. It is so forcibly, if not elegantly 
put, that we think it worth publishing, the ideas 
as to the subdivision of trade agreeing with our 
own :— •

“Dear Sin*:—Your favor is received. This 
person baa no property ; would not trust him 50 
cents. Low in morals ; in acquirements similar 
to perambulating apple or bah render in your city. 
It must require a large amount of impudence, 
connected with presumption, for a person ia his 
position to seek credit iu your city, or any other 
place ; but such is the disease of the human mind.

Henderson * Beslwlck,
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For the last ten years it has become an epidemic 
pervading all ranks of society, that persons sell
ing candies from a box, or apples fram a table, ale 
considered genteel, and the occupation respect
able ; while industrious farmers and mechanic» 
with their families, are conaidensdLlow and uncul
tivated in roinpariaou wUk~gbu«*small-brained 
genteel fojk. The restflt ia visible. * Time 
will effect a cure ; but not until tkfi Inexperienced 
leave the field of tradtoâf father till the whole
sale merchants refuse tfigBcU goods to parties who 
have had no bu»i»Mii tvafflkg in connection with 
other necessary acquirements." In this little village 
we have at preeeul thirteen stores, but there is 
not business enough for over three. Besides, there 
are little stores started at every four corners, all 
through the country Mai.y ef the parties carry
ing on business cannot tell the difference between 
linen begging ana a piece of jute—e piece of 
shoddy from e piece of ell-wool cloth. " Three 
imaginary business character* think they 
make money by selling coal oil at two cents 
gallon advance, and linen thread at a ]-euuv per 
skein, injuring the business of the country, and 
beggaring themselves end merchants who trust 
them.

I am, yours very truly, „ *■■ ——


